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TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IMON STABLE FITTINC*S
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose nu job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. C, TISDAIE 001Y.5
BRAÂNTFORD, ONT.

*SCIENCE-ii
(W EE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form

Orne ?ubscrpion,1 yeur, $3.30,
Trial »ubwetpt., 4 amon., .00.

CLUB RATES (in une remittance) :

One subscription, one year,-
Two do do
Three do do -

Four do do -

$3 50
6 0
8 0

10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
Thoe value of tbis comprehensive sctentifie weeklyta the student, thse scientîfie wrker, thse manufacturer

and ta the whoîe of tIsai large andi daily grawing clase
ta which soientifie knowledge la a uecessity, cau bardîy
be over-esttmuated, No studeut, business or prof essional
mian shoulfi be witbout it."-Menttreaî Gazette.

" It te a scenetifle journal condueted with enterprise,
mupartiallty andi genuine ablty."-N. Y. Tribune.
1'We consider 16t the best educattonal journal pub-

Ilshsef.- Ottawa Globe.
Every one iuterested in Santary, Mental, Educa-

touai or Poitical Science, should read SCIENcE.
Esî,ecial attention le gîven ta Exploration and Tra-
velo, i lustrated bty maps made from thse lateet nma-
tonial b y an assistant editor coustantly etuphoyed on
geographical usatters.

N. D. C. HODGES, LAPAYIE'TTE PLACE, Nrw YoRE.

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., address

WM. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

How a flan with nu surplus. of etate, but still enough money to psy the premiun on a life in.
surance policy, cau refuse [o do it, and then look his children in the lace and say bis prayers at riight on
goiug to bed, expecting îhem to bc ansa'ered, is a mystery to me that I have neyer yet been able to
fathion.-TAS¶,AGE.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY SPLCIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARIAIMENT.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Instution which has made che Greatest Progress
of any Home Company during the same perlooi Oits History.

P,'esid'ni HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P, er.Prj,,r Mi,,isti,- of Canada.
Vice. Peesid,'nis JOH N L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., HON. G. W. ALLAN.

POLICIES PREE froni ONEROUS CONDITIONS, and INCONTESTABLE ÂFTER THREE YEÂRS

Issues aIl Approved Farms of LLue Palicies and Annuities.

TUIE t4EUliITOýN'IINI PLAN Combines lu une Pollcy the benefits of LIFE INS URANCE
with thatofAN INVESTMENT.

TUE COYeIII1EUCIAL PLfAN furnishes Insurance at a very Low Rate during tire years
w lien protection is rnost needed.

ORIDINARY 1LItE-Limited Payotent, Tontine, Endowmeut, Reduced Endownient. etc., are
fullydescribed in tie decriptivecircuilars whicli may be otaued from any of the Agencie.

Read tlic following escract fron the lnst Annual Report:
Cash inconse for year r889 ................................... ........... $ 302,68o0 5i
Expeuditure (including paynients to policv holder. Of $59,ý,o6.g4) ............ 161,687 23
Assets (including uncalird guarantee fund)............................... .. 063,25ù 49
Reerve fond (including claims under poicie. awaiting proof, $5,5w)>...682,870ou
Surplus for security of policy holders .... ............... 380-380 40

For Agenirs, Territory, etc., apply to

WILLIAM MCCABE, Manaegiyzg Director.

'rire thouglit of being insured will lighten aud brighteo your daily labour. Von wilI sleep thr
sweeter for it. When your children gather around you you will reget ftint you have doue something for
theru froin tire purcut and bet t o tireS.-PRUOENTIAL.

TO TITE ED)ITOII.t-Please Inforrni your readers that I have a positive remedy for theabove nanird disease. By its tiuiely use thousands cf hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shall be glad ta send two botties of îny remedy FREE ta any of your readers who have con-
iumption if they will send me thei Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.A. BLOCU M,M.O., i186 West Ado0aldo at., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

-- E-IAI-S flOGETJS &sr CO. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-t&0 KING STREET WEST.

JIRANOH OFFICES:- 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street Eaest.
YARLDS AND BRANCE FItC -s Eaa set, noar t4orkoley Street; Esplantade foot of Princess

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

Allen' a Lung BaleaM was Introdneed
to the public alter its merits for the positiveC oughs creofsuch. diseases hdbe ul etd

tesecretions and purifies the blond ; healsC olds, C r u 0 the irr îated parts ; gives strength to fhe diges.Cods Couive organs;, brings the liver to tapoe
action, and imparts stzxength to the whole system. Suchis5the immediate and satis .actory
effect that it is warranted to break up the Most distressing cough
in a few hours' time, if flot of tuo long standing. It contains noa opiumr in any
forru and is warranted to be perfectly harmless ta the most delicate child. There isnoi
real necessity for no many deaths by cunsuniption when Allen's Lung BaIsarnI llre
vent il îfonly taken in time. For Consunption, and ail diseases that lead to it, such as
Coughs, neg]ected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN's
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
il is almost a specific. It is an old standard
renîedy, and sold uuiversally at 50 cents

and $i.oo per botte. The 25-cent boulesA
are put out ta answer the constant cal le
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGE CuRE.
if you have flot tried the I3alsam, call for
25-cent botîta tot* r Lung Balsam

Confeberation X3Lfe
OBGANIZED Isii. IAD OFFiICE, TOILONI O

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
I!rc.s- dom tal R s<mle o oRlecTravel or Occuspationu.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCIOME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVE4MI NI'.
policies are non-forteitable after the payment of two fu annual Prenssuns. Profits, wbieh are unex

celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years from the issue of the
polioy, or at longer periofis as may be selected by the insured.

rofli. ne allocateel are abMlute, and neot hable ta be reducedor reealled at any future time under
any cirourastancefl.

Participating Polioy-holders are entitled ta net less than go per cent. of thse profits earned in their chas,,
and for the past seven years have actually recoived 95 per cent. of thse profits so earned

w. O. MAODONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
19.anagtng Direcer.

llorsrfrdS Acid Phospha
A hreparatton of phosphorie acid and the phos-

phates required for perfect digestion. I prumutes
digestion without îujury, ani tlîereby relieves those
diseases arising froni a disordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLI aMSON, St. Louis, Mo., says:
"Marked beneficia] itesuits bin înperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOsIELD, Dalton, Mass., says :
It promutes digestion aud overcomes acid stomach."

de. Descriptive pamphlets frnee.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Ileware of Substitutes and ! istation,.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word l'Horsford s' le
printed on the label. AUotabers are spuriotos. Nover
sold iu bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

STOUT
adultor Ilion of any kinfi

are CHEMICALLY PURtE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMVULATE AND
OR STRENGTHEN.

NOURISRI

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

THE CANADIAN

oFFIc[ & ScFIoLff [UNITUBE tCool
LIM ITE».

PR-ESTON,>-, + + + ONT.

SuC(.ESSOst.s TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
Manufacturons of Olilice, Sebool, Cburch andi Lodge

Furniture.

TossuNTO
hEPESENTATIVE:

SEND FCOU
CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

SPECIAL

ý-TRIPS*--
-TO

Iritish Columbia,
Washington Territory,

Oregon,
and California.

FITTED OOLONIST CARS
LEAV ivFawRiDA

Mlay 9th, 23rd and 3Oth
Fo orteroi and ail inforiation apply ta any

Agent of the Company.
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